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Alio -Tfevy Belo»« «• dull «•* 
Ig^lBfi Rank« of Tlwlr Own* 

Atfuul a centur) ago Parif> had 
it fifty pic'rpocket#, »<m 

only 
the police 

show tiu.i their mimtifr has 
reached four thounand HI tla- metropolis 
alone, and about |ru thousand in the 
ret of France. 'Them figures are nearly 
doublet at ti»<« of reviews, racwi, 
popular fetes. and exhibitions by re
cruits from abroad. ' Bnt. singularly 
enough, they all come or have l**en 
trained m Great Britain. England i* 
the cradle and hotbed of pickpocket*: 
It in n profession a.- firmly established as 
carpentering or bricklaying; it has ita 
Apprentice, graduates, profeeeors, ex
perts. ainl commercial incuts. Novices 
are taught to distinguish a Frenchman 
from a native, ft Russian from it tier 
man, a Booth American from an Italian; 
thev are made acquainted with the 
blight bnt all important differences in 
each nationality in the cut of the 
clothes, the place of the pockets, the 
mode of carrying jewelry, watehee, 
parses, or loose cash. 

When th" pupils are supposed t<o have 
profits 1 sufficiently by their education, 
they aro di«i>atched at Christmas time to 
a cert am 1 suburb of London. w here they 
are farmed out. The agent, who hap 
come to select a trio, puts them through 
their paces. and if they acquit them
selves creditably he engages them, give# 
them clothes, board and special in*trttc-
Uous, and takes them abroad to ply their 
trade under HIS MANAGEMENT. Ax HOOD, 
however, as their personality ha* become 
inconveniently familiar to the police of 
the locality, they are returned and ex 
changed for a fresh set, under the urn-
condition. 

The community numbers 100,000 in 
London, including women and children 
their headquarters art* in the obscure 
purlieu* of St. Giles, Whitechapel, the 
Ml none* and the low lyin*r wharve* of 
the Thame*. It 1* there that they hold 
their UMM*tmg», organise their detach 
mentis, deliberate on future movements, 
have their Havings bank* and clubs, and 
Battle on the way of a*ustiug those of 
their pate who art? ill fdia<lowed or in 
prison. They form a regular associa
tion, like the lie use breaker and «hox>-
liftere, from whan, howeree, ttej a*e 
quite distinct. 

AT WORK IN r.4.EB. 
During their visits in Paris, although 

mwmtinji in common, they do cot dwell 
together, but are ecattered all over the 
dty( meeting only to share the spoil* at 
certain sign ified niouj»'iiU>. in dark or 
borgm* taveniH and wine shops situated 
in the neighborhood of the Champa 
Eiyaeew and the Grand Ofiera. The 
foreign, ah well w the French, operators 
hav#« their receiving liouaetj, called m 
I'sria meumer* smilleno. where they ili* 
poee of their gleanings, and it is a n> 
markable feature at these transaction* 
that they are earned on on ixith ^ide« 
witii wrupulwun faimebM and hommt) . 

A nbarp and observant j^rson might 
detect fbe pickptK'ket who ahadow* him 
with evil intent by the peculiar roving 
retrtlenaiM-rvi of the e>< , of which « ven 
the jntwt exi>erienced uiieh cannot en
tirely divest themselves. The habit is 
contracted at the onaet of their careers; 
imperative then, it he<4ouif* invetprmU-. 
The pick jiockei embrace at u glance the 
particular article in a shop window cal
culated to attract the pa^«erby, the con
formation of the victim» jiocket*, the 
foot pswengers arrmwl him and the 
quarter from which hia bugbear, th* 
"Bobbv likely to appear The En 
ghah pickiHx ki t rarely offer?* mn\ oppo 
mtion if caught in the act. he gubnute 
silently to U> led off by hi» captoi , only 
the women howl, thrash, ^»b, Mxatch 
and light It is the characteristic na
tional coolness and lack of emotional 
irritability that contribute mor»- than 
any ph vmal aptitiidtr tu make ti>«i lint 
iah pickpocket facile pnneef* in iu» art, 
and an object of envy and admiration to 
nMnber* of the professions in ofetr 
eoatntriee 

mi mjiiii WAY. 
ll eacli country the profession retains 

iti own tjarticular methods. The Hpan-
iard, like tho S»mth Amensan, do*— IMI| 
attempt tf> oj>erate wive in a tolerably 
thick crowd, the Italian works generally 
only on ladies, and badly, because he is 
too precipitate; the Turk in fearkm, 
awkward, aodaeiott*. and even in the 
clutches of the police, with one hand 
pinioned. attempt* to Mteal with th»-
Other. The French make a specialty of 
Mr®C4>gniti<m," which is effected by one 
pal .iffarting to r»cognize in souie inno-
ostit. rustic looking individual a relation 
or old fnend, effusively failing <>n his 
or her neck: while the errt>r is explained 
and apologies offer»;<l the deed lis done by 
an aw«(<iate. Tli» most danger'-UH of 
that species in the l»e< otc u»» initially a 
yoniiK and very pretty girl, who rushes 
into the arui» <»f a r«'oev.4eut old man, 
Irwin huu on tiuth clieekn and call^ him 
"Click;,*" a relationship .he will have good 
cMse to remember, as. it 1MM cart UBI 
all his portable prof>e«ty. 

The utter earvi<*ssn» iw th 1 public 
fadihtauss the operatiom- of th'- pick-
poekete to a degree which ha-s ofun 
elkated from them ex predion* of wiUier-
ing ecaitempt. To«u^>t-ment tie* legend 
wltirh bid* i* t»pk t**war> of thf tn. the 
aakhontie® w »old d'1 well to affix u few 
mmpir rules the obwrvantJe oi which 
wemid 1MS an effective 
Am Cm New York lion 

Carl as fw tkts Vcaaiaa. 
9he Detroit S,u itig« bauk has a&orjferf 

a plan viuch i*» nove! in thi« cty intry, 
bot k in uae in tho postal savinff system 
In F^R. J'« fir withe;IR- litt».e HIUHI#* 
and t.rmicing the ad>unU»f uf ti>. oank 
withintyw»y i.s»( lii.revrry^idy. Agent w 
ars elected in variona part#"of the city, 
sooh iw drug ttorwv groceries and other 
reprctaH* plao-a. whcr»« adhesive labels 
Of dirt erunV •lirnoniinati<in.* and culoi*. 
rweinbltu^ rnistagc s-'amjic will )*» mdd 

Carda ci>rn*«|ii>uding in color with the 
labels will be fnrmnhed. npon which the 
depositor will affix the labels a* they are 
pnreham-d until the twenty spaces on the 
cank are filied. For in5tan< < . Mippo*» 
that a ilepoKitor determines to ?savt; five 
oentH jK'r week He r fnrni«he«l with a 
card corresponding in color with the ir. e 
cent latiels. 

He pnrchast«a tte label weekly at the 
nearest agent \ and affixes* li i<> th> . an! 
When the card in full u w worth $1, and 
is then mat to a naving* bank f<»r depos
it, when the amount is entered upon the 
tMnal deposit book. Labels will be for 
variou,- tx>nv anient denommationts, mak
ing the cartl- when filled even amounts, 
as $1 fc? pi. and **> on 

It is expected that the agent* will do 
the work as a labor of love and public 
benefit, though mi all commissions may 
be paid. ThiH system brings th«* Havings 
bank t>> th*- people who need it most. 
We have five-cent savings bank* now, 
but comparatively few people will take 
the trouble to go to the bank to deposit 
a few cents. It will tie a very estsy mat
ter, however, to go to the nearest drug 
store or grocery and purchase the label, 
and the method involve* no n*k, except 
that of keeping the deposit card 
til His filled.—Springfield Unkftfc 

A ^ratchMAii'i 1'rrwplcwit?. 
"I omni< nd me to a Scotchman for the 

pet Bonification of perspicuity observed 
Newton McMillan, tho journalist, while 
relating at. the Leiand hotel some of the 
incident^ of the Hpalding Itaseball tour 
of the world, in which he wa* a partici
pant. "I am aware that such an ele
ment in not usually credited to the Scotch 
character, but when 1 .shall have finished 
yon will see that the Lulwv W do so us a 
mistake 

"I was at the time of which I speak 
On an excursion no-, far from London. I 
have my veins full of good Bcotch blood, 
my name u> Scotch, and as I look not so 
very much unlike one it is not ntrange 
that I am occasionally taken fer one 
And bcotch I was supposed to be by 
most of »ny traveling cnmjianions on the 
day in question. I did not undeceive 
them until near the end of the journey, 
when a big, brawny son of the High
lands, whtwe rich brogue made his wear
ing kilt* unnecessary to designate hia 
nativit>, laid hn hand on my Khoulder 
and said: 

• Kxcuee me, M ahr reat yoa «hn 
Amen can** 

1 have that honor," I replied, where
upon the Scotchman, who it seemed had 
overheju'i! wait of the conversation dur
ing the journey, wagged Ids head know-
U|iy and .nmilingly «aid 

"I thociit 1 could forespy in ye all hit 
0f the twang-g-g."—( hicago Port. 

TNCM> ' I Haw T 

"tCka customs import lists shaar tfcat 
iaaport duty oa aUiui 
060 worl-h of cut diamond* iu ttu last 
twenty-four y«an>. uf wi,u h f0U.OUu.UOU 
WWarth w«re imjKjrtfd durin-; Dm hmH 

ymws. In |i.ous».(s«» wcMrth 
uaperi.-d, u««l almtit. tJjO 

WurlJb : I t»P", l>Ut about fit ftUO.OW iu 
IflpH ar>-< tie- aaiue annmnt in Ihhb, or 
ife *0 autvy m th" latter 
«a twwBtf f*m*» prsfiottft, 
1 " * »  

** fyf <' " ^ 
* * *** * ' 

*'» » -j&tAjtr •i 

It IHdxft'l Work. 
A doetmr on the north side played a 

neat little trick upon his wife. Ever 
suioe she first met him he has been 
bearded lfk«- the pard. and both whis
ker* and mustache have been regarded | 
aH no inconsiderable part of hi* profes j 
atonal outfit. The lady watt returning I 
from the country, and her lord was to 
meet l»er at the depot. He usually wears 
a Prince Albert black owl and a tall 
talk hat, m liecometh the dignity of a 
medicine man. He changed all that 
upon the appointed day. 

First he went and had his fare elean 
shaved. He then purchased H Mtraw 
hat with bine ribbon l>aud. and hastened 
to arrav hiux'wlf iu a light nuit. of which 
the coat wa« a »bort .sack, !>utton« d up 
to the chin. He saw hm wife looking 
out for him, and, koepmg his head 
turned down, he approached the ear and 
said in a disguised voice ' Can 1 he of 
any assistance madam?" 

The m Mii-wiwt dtecoasoiata ladf 
thanked Turn and naid ^*e WN*«14 i* 
much obliged if he would call a carriage 
When she had taken her seat he jumped 
In and sat beside her without saving a 
word Hhe tfav»- huu a long, pternng 
look, an<l then Mid calmly. "Why, yon 
great idiot, you're almost naked.Chi
cago Jkwnal. 

atat.MSI 4«Wi -a 
<fThere is a Jew'" tbp Wi^T&r 

Blank, as he sat in lus study with a 
hater, and limited to a plaster c«st of 
Michael Angelo's magniheent hea<l of 
Moses. "And there SH another Jew!" hi* 
anidftd. as he fxiinted to a {Minting of the 
Veronica Christ. " And there are yet 
other Jews''' lie co&Unued m lie glancec 
arotm<i tn» walls at th» picfcnr** of the 
prophets. a{M»tlex and sages, from Davhf 
and Jcn>miah to Paul and Peter "Yes, 
my Christian toother, these are Jews. I 
and are they not men who have valued | 
the highest thought of the world for 
•get. wiioee teaching is the irujde of our 
life Uxlay and who will lead mankind to 
the end of time?" The Jew hater had 
not taken full account of these tiling* 
before hmring hi* pastor's impassioned 
wordh which however, set him a-think
ing New York Sun. 

TIM inwry *f a CIIIIMI. 

"Tulip about the juiwsrof n (lufeflMMB 
to imitate,'' said ai. Bast. Hide grocery-
man; "! was In a Fifteenth street iaoa-
drv the other day and tl* almottd «red 
«©l«(tial. whose quick motiou^ sotne-
hi'W made you think of a knife was 
tousv with a paint brush. He tw |Aittt-
tog a «gn reading 'Chineee Laondiy/ 
Mi'' iMunting it as neatl v as a pn.fesetoaal 

pamter lie coold wrt wi a word 
at English am1 had no copy before Mm. 
and wiMm 1 asked him bow he did it 
simply aaid "Bee him lots.* 
aty 

imtli ^ctghton t«. AMaa 
!>»(><.t • N. Maft*» l 

A little lintish o.petHtion rec-entlv 
ste»m<Hl far up the BenCH brandi of the 
Niger \ m«r tu a jsmattigRa iatinch, aiid 
finallv i-ntere*! n th< IVrtue 
aa<t •••xpiorwi H rvgkm Hfeftah n> white 
man lute ever Mslteil- MMk The most 
interesting thing about their journey 
wa^ :ne curious «x{wprienoe tl^y had 
WMl lh« uati\e-< 

Fhe^ liad l*en ;siseum f"? » 
wliiK- th rc. ugh a reg»<_>n that was iahat>-
ited by Moslem hlacte, fruita of the 
rather severe meih<Hls of c«sv«rsi<m 
employed by the Arab ktraclrrs of the 
Soudan The country was > -ry fertile, 
and ti»- fieople were num. wsr. but 
all of n sudden, though the conn try 
vuit its usual aspect, and th. soil was 
afiparmUy rich, pofmlatooii entirely 
ceased For a stretch of orer twenty 
miles r.-H a hnt ws*> to b*» seen, nor was 
a single Hign < f human lif#an> where ob-
eervfHl The expe<lin«i wondered at 
this remarkable <*tatt of affain<, for the 
country was certainly inviting and they 
could not imagine why tt had no inhab
itants. 

All at oooe, however, aa they rounded 
a »iend m tke river they eaw big crowds 
of natives running down the slopes 0# 
the hill to th» bank Tkagr brandished 
their spears at the white men ?n the lit
tle Iniat. and told them to go bat-k. for 
they wantwl no Monlmna in :l»eir coun
try. * There was an interprets on the 
veaael, who succeed«xl in conv mcing the 
natives that the VUUUMW weru not Moa-
lem» and thereopon tfca people becaaM 
quit** friendly. 

Then tin- reason for this curvm* lack 
Q| fMipolation was ascertain^l. When 
tike tribes whti had been con verted to 

found the natives near them were 
just as strong m they were, the spread 
of their religion in that direction ab
ruptly erased, but these heathen jieople 
and the Moslem -nvertfc a«ar them 
oould not live at pea< e with one another. 
It was finally <k«aded that as they could 
not gi:>od neighbors, a stretch of 
country should be |tlac<e<l between them 
where no one <ihouk.< liwy. and in that 
way they expected to gat akmg with 
less bloodnhedL 

Bo all th* f«x>plr wftfs tnfeabited thts 
fertile regit®, about twenty miles wide, 
packed up tbeir littAa belongings ami 
moved away, and the stretch < f country 
thus caine to be without a single inhab
itant Today it is a No Man a Land, 
and the only reason m that the people 
who are neighbors t haws cannot, live on 
friendly terms, and, having tired of 
fighting, have put this barrier between 
•htii 

Jhreafc «f 
A young man wlio i» well thoiWi tir 

thin citv had art unpimMOii experience a 
shun time ago He m a auannaiubuliat 
and often does peculiar tWngB in his 
sleep. He went to visit some fneada In 
Waterhnr-: and «.<• he was aot In the 
habit of retiring as early aa tke members 
of the family he was firifttBg. he re-
maineo up and took his iwwi off before 
attending tte »wur*. 

A few nights after his return to his 
krone he lay down on a lounge and fell 
aetaep. After sleej«ng soundly a half 
hoar it#- an is* walked t<1 tbe foot of the 
•tair», look off hi« shotm. and not herag 
c<mtent witii doing that, he drew off his 
stockings also. He thesi clambered up
stair* to his room. Taking a rnatci 1 frtaa 
his pock»t he immght one of his feet up 
ai thai he could reach th< bottons. of it, 
and then delit»rau4j aeratehe«i tl»e 
DMtth on the fiat surfa*.*. 

The matcli did not light 
bwt h#> kept 00 scratching. Fhsalh* the 
match did light. Th«- holder was nncon-
attous of th** fact and kept on wratch-
ing. 8udd«ily he awoke in grest pain 
fmcn the burn. He limped abtwit for 
arveral day« and sii»c« that tame ques
tions anoot the proper D*<*hi <if lighting 
a match have 'been distastefe;' u. Inm. 
Maw Saten Palladium. 

la WTitiag of th« native du^i *i 
taral Amenea Frederick Boyle hetegi for
ward a tUrorv a» to how doRt> fOMIl th# 
habit Of barking He was itteeaaang 
with an old r««dentof the country aome 
traitf of the 1 ovot*». a«t the native wolf 
n» t ailed, but which more nearly 
blee the dog. 

l>ogs. will never wild so long aa 
they can find a master to serve, aad 
more es|>eciaUy trained logs. The coyote 
oever Vw»rkh and c-nlv gsllopt. when par 
sis! In regard U> th«> first of th«*w? 
points, says Mr Hyam, a remark made 
by an old Indian struck me. 

"Why won t these coyotes baric Ilka 
other dogs?" I asked him, pointing toooa 
1 wv trying to reclaim, "and why do 
tliev only howl and the pups groat?' 

His answer was, "Ha won't k«rn" 
"Not leamr" said I. "What do 
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No," he replied, "not learn, for if he 
were of an honest breed he would bark 
to try and imitate his master, or at all 
events the other dogs, but all barking 
proceeds from dogs imitating their urn* 
ter'* shout. The master shouts to frighten 
away cattle from his mai»< field -the 
dog barks directly; the master nhouts to 
drive in cattle to the corral, and the dog 
bark* also, in Jtact, the dag mutates his 
master when be backa; he tfiaa toqnak, 
but cannot." * 

1 give tln> curiom <-bservatlon as the 
only attempt 1 ever heard to account for 
the barking of our tame dogs No wild 
breeds make any noise except howling 
and snarling, nor under the best eir 
rums tan oe« will they learn to bark until 
the third or fourth generation, a length 
v( tnal which Mr By am doea not ap-

to luKve give® the coyote# 

General Banking Business 1 ransacigd. 

Will remit money to any part of the Old World, and sell tickets to atod 
principal European porta M any of the leading lines of steamboats. 

- City aad Municipal Bands bought and sold. 
Oolisctioas m«da tad proaplty 
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First National Bank, Chicago. Chaae Nitkmsl Buk, Naw 1mfc 

Minnehaha National Bank, Sioux Falls. 
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WM. P. KENXEDY, Sec*y * Tnm. 

E. H CLAPP, Vice PMa. 
JfeX. JQNSB, Ass't Hec'y & Treas. 

A TkJeff IMcctw. 
"When we started I noticed," said one 

«f a party of jewelers who had camped 
in the wilds of Canada, "that one of our 
number was incumbered with a large 
box The second day in camp twe 
watches disappeared, and each member 
of the party began to look upon the 
other* with silent Kitwpicion Finally, as 
the theft* were repented, a meeting was 
called, and every man pleaded not guilty. 
No one up to that time suspected the 
honest French Canadian lad we had en-
K&ged as a servant H'- was qnestione<! 
ami also entere<l a prompt and emphatic 
tieTiiaj We all believed lus protestations 
of innoesMa except the an with HM 

box. 
" Gentlemensaid he notwhotly h» 

the partv t<>ok those watches, and 1 pro 
pose to tind out who. I have here a thief 
detector,' pulling out an electni; battery 
and winkiug at the crowd. 'If thei;e 11 
A thief among us this will poiut him 
out. Every man took lus turn at the 
battery. The boy watched the perform" 
ance m wonder. He iiad never wen 
such a queer arrangement before, hut as 
everybody who touched the coils escaped 
without hartn ha stepped bravely to the 
front when it came to his turn ami took 
hold A sudden change canie over him. 
The owner of the ixittery had turned on 
its. full force, and th« victim g»ve « yell 
of pain and horror, and fell to the ground 
screaming: 'Have roe! aave me! 1 took 
em, but 1 11 never 4» i* 
den* Weekly. 

Northwestern loan and Banking Co. 
Madison, boutii Dakota, 

AOKf f K R A L  B A N K I N G  B F 8 I N E 8 8  T B A f W A C T O B .  

Makes a specialty of first mortgage and mil estate loans, 
maitictpft!* CNMUitj and m hool bonds and other 

COERESPON DENTS. 
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CONNECTION WITH S'!t>K 

• ALL, ( IWASa Ksa. 

I saw a queer corpse in tke uudertak-
igg ssfcahlMhmeat of Lewte Jones, on 
IrikOrangf* street, .'*• few days ago, qaefsr 
er* t»j., lit thai grim reos}»iac1e On tte 
embaimmg boartl lay the body of m 
pretty brown spamet and wear by a 
haudsomely onstracx«xl hasdwoed box, 
elegantly hnwl, which was to bedoggle^i 
CIUUDU!.J>«I' when planted I>» the R«ki cold 
ground- Th- arumai nra« the j:wt- of a 
lich lady, who, when he <n* day t»c«m* 
111, sent him to thf dog hospital aad 
when he died had his body «w*d for 
with much UaaiLernass SS tWigh he 
wen u human teing. Doggi«- was 
ahtppe>l from here u, the lady's former 
home HI Maine where the animal was 
is*un*4 lull honogb.—J&|g|A 
oci. iC' *-

We have all encountered bim in the 
fiald, the man who howh like a mamac 
at hif- dog. It is not beoaaas Ite dc«| 
deaf for even if b»- ,v»«re tlMW* wanld b» 
no n«ed of tin; howliag attd dviaicixif 
but it is that the h<jwl«r kaaws wot a bit. 
hett««r He has the noticai timt a bant 
ing •!<* must be w«»fks<.l like s sledge 
d<.^{ toad Arcti- ice fields, and «.» h«-
mak*s an Ksqmmao of iiimself «very 

fh« ArntnlM HMM. 
Tbs Amenian houses of Armenia 

proper are by no means comfortable. 
The poorer classen liave homes tha1 

would hardly be considered fit for cows 
in America, and in fact the cow lives 
with the family. The floors are IMJIOW 

the level of the roadway, and there are 
little windows about the sixe of port 
holes Most of the houses are of one 
gtnry and it is not uncommon to build a 
hone*- against the side o( a hill, that 
there will be no back wall. Stepping 
down into the house you find the cow 
stable cm one side and pn the other the 
kitchen and the private apartmeatc of 
th< family 

Each room has a stone fireplace, and 
all the cooking is done with cow dung 
mixed with straw. There jure no table* 
and few chairs, and it is a curious thing1 

that a large (tart of the heat of the room 
ixuues from the animal heat produced 
by the rattle in the stable which adjoins 
the kitchen. The hirasw o# viualth* 
and middle class of Armenians are mon.' 
oomfortahle, and in the big Turkish cit-
i«K you will find Armenians occupying 
^dLacw In the country, however, they' 
have few of the comforts of Christen 
dam, the chief furniture consists of 
a divan rtxnning around three side« of 
the room coveted with Persian rugs 
and resting on a carpet of gray fait.— 
Prank U Carpenter in National Trib-
ttlH. 

t« W ktr r a M*M*. 
Feed the hone mgularly. giving Mm 

au even qnsntity, JDo not water him on 
top of his dinner till be is full as a bar 

1 and then drive Wm • ff .a a smart 
gait while his insidea are churned into a 
malt house prc^ure, ready by effusrvew 
(x-nce to burst. Give a horse sparingly 
< f water on the road. Many ladies so^n 
t »Hfrnk it "fup to see hitn drink" at a 

! wayside trough till he is ready to drop 
; Be careful of the wayside "gift of hu-
| manJty,'! th# stone trough. If the horse| 
: iias baeo a long time on the ruad, it ist 

kimd to allow him to dip his lips in tb«i 

BILLIARD 
M* • '  ̂  

_ HALL! 
JOHN HUSS. Proprietor. 

AIM, Wko)aa«l» 
and Ifet«il 

Cigar Store. 
MpjpM"S^P 

• OlttlK 
wv' 

F .  K .  M A T L O C K ,  

City Shoeing' Snop 
WMMR MAIM MTKKMT 

LilwWIi'ias and Trotting 
ail duMMUMKl feet eure«l 

Horses a 

* Aft FRY. (-esrMTiaRRBT, 

P F I H T K K  &  D A I . Y .  

Bakers, Fruiterers and Confectioner 
Jjukcrw <tf lli^ (Vl4kJtn*4itoi (!REAi H H I*. AD. 

VJ& CREAM carved day or evening. 

lAHKKV. »OirWTl»K*IY. 

STAR BAKERY 
D. H. K1L.BOY, Proprietor 

Him ti Counter, 
lice i ream Purler, 

Onftotionery. 

D1T1 IkAT W UIHH 

time hf goes ^booting, .Aad warn fit m j r<tttimg wmU,f »Wa]low two or three' 
ever ves mm- «. dog that worfawJ awy hot 
|er far thr rack?** than lie ra^pllt wort'. ! 
C-: might laast hav ! WRld to i 
W>i»ri_ withoai it. -PoraKi SlMaxn 

Weil *wasswag l»lii>w»sa> 
Mrmm Tenner, -of ysMpfllDne'B ' 

state treastirer, and m'*n wg>HMal frtnu 
Itm n mi. sleefis \rnHmmm Utekats 
wovai by hte wife'h mother ywaw 
af$> • Th« blaoketH iiave !.»««, i» ^ome th»-. 
greaier part ut the uma mu*- they 
made, rawl are m «• rmmakaiAt*- rt&JU* of 
prswervatitm. Mr., Teaney m aeaartag 
fooraoore fwaw, and is rtsmartayWy agMaa 
for one m old.--ftaverhtiJ ttallettjj 

moothfols. bet no mortj, unless yon wish 
to ''foamier" htm. tiiat is, maku him un 
tKMtnd It: his forelegs for lifo, You may 
evau kill ium. if thu water comes from a 
nary cold spring Do the watering most 
iy at home is my role. —• New York 

A recent eoatract ptonrides la 
lightjuif in Paris on a nc»r-1 plai: 
er is uistribnt^d by th*» mmpr«ea*i air 
sysbjm to a great imrnbtr of smaii 
tors, each of which «nppl|aR 
a sma<: nnmbsr ef lamps. 

OM 
la. <*PllE^«S-'An<l so 

Ijoot y»m 
too ytmu$; marry? 

!>uhbfe He., 
i u.-m the whole famfijr tm 

m 

think is 

iadead.  ̂tea 

A few <1ay » ago a young w. Juan 
Jersey City lust turn of the sUv<-. tip* 
from her jwekftbook Bht- mad« a vig 
ortms search in her home and along th<* 
way trf hear daily travel without ttudm^ 
any trace of it. Pour days »fterwar4 
iitir met a friend who noticed tliat <»« <4 
t fit fa]v#*r <<ro«*ri of the poeketbook w»4( 
gout Laughing th« friond pni bes? 
hand into Iter fioeket, saving, '*1 believ«| 

just found a sOvet tip tha• will h# 
your jM.j<*kctt«»ok " And It not only did 
fit, but it *•* none 
% sh 

ROCHE BROa, 

City Meat Market. 
OLD P. 0. BUILDING. 

and Tumi Meat^, Fish, Fowl 

gnd Game in seaaon. 

HA Mi Si 12N 4«, <«I,LRCTI1»JISU 

0 Pirn W 
Pnsmat. 

A.MM*UY, LH 
VtosFr«sMwa, 

KSBNB 

tiVKtV 

• Ward & Vreelani, 

City ^ Livery, 
At HUHBIILL BlitX'H HABN. 

IC'K 
gSS^BBSBffig 

ICE= 

J ' l K H T ;  

NATIONAL 
'Capital lid Ssfhs, $61,080. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUf  

TRAKSACUM^i 

*r«iM mm* Itwmvtt* Kmi+«»f>r *•«# 

to attsad to eoiisett&as 
pcUat con««.(«r *oa«t«»u> *MMU\ 

I® srneMiM eeastfj 

mr-Mamm Isase4 es 
•plslf 

Cot<« fcsi'Ois liKKf*: 
ChtnitcaJ htUMti tts»k. N*w Vw*. Klr»i 

rtftnil Bank. CMe*-". HUms F»i!« Itfctk 
nk, fi^os »w«ih Itokn's 

geers ARS *«•«» 

-1JO TO-—-

Bf!tvero4 ^ 

other than the 'wrrjUll' f l t y .  

> |.C M i  rt l l K I . L j  

purtsf UcCormick & Bowleti 

I ;4V-^ IMUMt •$R.I 
-•-•ft;.:# > -i 

i < If mt C-KI-KS*-. f»o 

OitAT aHOimSfi» Mio^j 

\ - v' 
ZSt « 


